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Journalism student passes. away due to brain injuryLAUREN LEONE

Daily Egyr,tlan

Daily Efil'B!i~
---

,.,ww.dnllyc-lt)'pllan.c:nm

Daniel Seidl, 21, a sophomore from
Evergreen Patk studying journalism,
paned away Sunday afternoon from in•
jurlet suffered Sunday morning after he
fell from a roo:, said Rod Sievers, unh·er•
sity spokesperson.
He ulJ Seidl pmed away from brain

tnurn.t at· Memorial Hospital of Car• morlal service for Seidl, but would wait
bondale.
.
until the family could have funCTal sa"It's a ,-cry ud si!Wllon.• Sin-en said. vices up north, Gray saiJ.
Pbil Greer, an anistant profe150r in
Bob Gray, pastor of Our Savior Lutheran Church and chapbin for SIU, the School of Journalism, said he taught
said Scidl's family 1w been notliieJ. Seidl for two semesters In pho10JoumalGra}' uid he mti with the famlly, lnclud: , Ism classes.
Ing an older bro,her and younger sislCT,
at the hospital Sunday.
lhe univcnily would provide a me• Pleue SH DEA'rH I 2
\blwnc 96, Is.~ 21. 8 pages
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Negotiations not set for leiive days
RYAN VOYLES

D.::!y Egyptian
R.mJy llughcs s.1iJ n·cr}1hihg
Is going h•ckwuJ.
As SI UC looks to p<m:bly imple•
r.,cnt unp•iJ aJmlnistralive lt.--c.
or furlough Jays. lo help off«t 1he
university's S2.S million shortfall,
1he UouJ of TrustttS volcJ un.tni•
moudy at Its meeting lhursJay in
EJw.rJsv1lle 10 granl SIU Prc-slJenl
Glenn PosharJ the ability lo give
SIU ch•nccllon that authority.
"lhe m•Jor concern that we have
is they h•,·e this set up - but they
ha,·e every1hing set up b.ckwarJs,"
llughes, prc-siJcnt of the Faculty
Auocialion, ulJ. •·1~e bargaining
procc-ss shoulJ be for sohing prob•
lems. !,o rather than uying 'lhls
ls the only solution that's possible;
we're- prepared l_o negotfate this is•
•uc. and look atthc problem anJ do .
someproblrm solving."
Poshard uiJ at the trustee's meet•
Ing ii woulJ be up lo the chancellors
lo negotiate with the unions on how Randy Hughes, ass«late professor In mathematla and president
the leave days woulJ be used.
of the Faculty AssOCUltlon, grades papers Monday In Neckers
Bulldlng. Th• SIU Board of Trustees unanimously approved a
PIHH SH LEAVE

resolution Thursday to grant SIU Preslde!'t Glenn Poshard the

I4

.
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ablllty to· give. th, chancellors ttie authority to Implement unpaid

administrative leave, or furlough, days to help save the university
money. Hughes said leave t4ays would hurt the university and
hopes different measures can be taken.

College of Business works around budget cuts
JACOB MAYER

Dally Egyptian
lhe College of Business had to
7111 S314,00(l from its budget, bul
ii rcpl.tccd the Ion from those cuts
with money fmm the college's other
rn·rnue streams, said Dennis Cra•
dil, Jean oflhe college.
As the uni>·mily faced an S11.S
million shonfall coming in lo fisal
}'Clf 2011, Chancellor Rita Cheng
s.iiJ in an e-mail lo unrmsity personnd Aug. 2 that she had a.\kcd mh c.!ep.trtmenl on amrm lo ,ubmil pl.uu
for an a,-crage 4 l'(f(ent reduction in

its budget for the fisal ye.tr. lhe SIU
llo.irJ ufTrustees apprc,"tJ this )'t".tr's
buJi;t-t lhursJay, which li_,ted the 4
perccnlculns=ingS7.Jmillion.
•..• CraJrt S3iJ he knew the cuts "'Cf'C
• roming and the col~'C hJJ been pl.tn.. ningho"' to hanJlc them since J,u,wry.
.: "We did a ,-arlcty. of scCOJrios

from 2 percent cuts to all the way up
to 10 or 12 percent cuts," he said. "So
we're- very pleased that they're- only
four, beca~ WC had pbnnro for
muchwon.e;
Cradit uld the college 1w three
unfilled facuhy pmitlons for this
school year. Of those three posl•
lions. he said one faculty member
retired In December and another
rc:lireJ in May. lhe college is keep•
Ing those positions open for the
p<m1bility thC}' may be filled In 1he
future:, or they mli;ht need tu be
given up if additional cuts become
ncceisary·, CraJit uid.

He also uid the college alrc-ady
has a small operating budget and
the cuts did not have much effect
onlt.
Mark Petmon, chair of the
finance department, said the department has mlnimluJ expenses
during the put couple of }'cars. The
cost of tra,·cl for faculty has a!Tcctcd
the Jepartment the most, he salJ.
, "TraJitlon.tlly, a facuhy mem•
ber h.:s bem able to go on one trip
per year to a natlonJI conforence,
and it's not clear lo me that that Is
always going lo be available lo us."
Peterson uiJ. "Right now our fac•

ulty arc planning on. malclng that·
one trip, but that may not
be
there forus."
: :.:, •. ,.
Although the cuts to the college
budget were sizable, Cradil uld
the college did nol have lo lay off
anyone. lhe college', ~ludenl advi•
sors haJ been paid by'statc money
In the put, but the college gn-c
that money back In the •I percent
cut anJ chose to pay them with
money from an increueJ tuition
rate, he said.

always
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Society hopes to bring blues back to Carbondale
As the_prcsidenl of.thr sodety,
jhe said he ha~ almdy _received
are alot ofhidden gems in town and hopefully having ablues society _will draw more
• ~fceJback from· several people in•
Will Stephens. a local r.iJio:;~terestelinJ hopes that ~s mem•
T'attention to the fact that Carbondale is aplace that has been historically known for blues.
personality for WOIIX, anJ mu-~bcnhlp"-~~~.the)o.~fe_ty _will be
-lvasJohn
slclan Billy I.angle}' have formed ~able to ~member.ship fees lo put
guitarist and frontman for "The lvas John Band"
Southern Illinois Blues Society ln~un an annual bluet festin't.as well
support of local blues musicians~ as quarterlyshows. -;,· , , .
been populu.' Uc ~aid Carbondale and theie folks were sort of under• his start as a blues musician. He
and lo help bring national mists-~ Stephens, who has hosted the has had a rich history with blues served In a way because there was said the bunch of the society has
to southern Illinois.
"lhe F.lcctri,: Blues Hours• since mwic and hopes the society will no Southern Illinois Blues Society been long overdue.
"We want to take the music:,.. 2001, said the Idea behind the or• revive it.
until now." Stephens uld.
scene that was once here amt lakc_':-ganizatlon lslo reconnect Carbon"There- Is no doubt that ln'the
lvas John, guitarist and front
those embers that arc smoldering " dale with other cities like Chicago southern 19 counties in lllinols man for -ilte lvas John Band,"
said
C.rbondale Is where he got, • Please se-a BLUES I 2 • ,
, ·, • , , •,
and stoke the fire-;' Stephe~ said.
and Memphis. where• blues has • there are a lot of blues mwic fans,
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DEATH •
COHTINUIO

fttWIX'IOO°.nthebk"
Sci,.ll 'l\ml tnthe llo)-s""'1 G'uls Oub

'"°" 1

"He w.1., an cxtrcmdy lunl ,,.-d:a""'1 I lhink he h.,J a mglll fut=." he
sail i,iu llru hin- bn:=c: he a!w.ys
luJagrinmhisu.:c."
Gr= sill Scidl w.u concanaJ
about socic:ty ;mJ committcJ lo pholo-

joum.ili<m.
"Hel1'Cl!loCllll1ClnLltctod.m~
c=che~riJchisbikealldiew:iy
to1,l.wnda toamrhispholo story.""'1
then~ riJc his bike bJd:;" he ml
"And I a!w.)-s bkJ at him ;mJ s.ti<I
'Doy, ifyouh.r,,:lh.JI kinJ o{Jm'l'. )'OU'n:
allright."
Seln Mruwn, Tcm Rf.A.QI romlirul.or al the llo)'S ;mJ Girls d'Cvbond.lk. s.1iJ he llld Scidl in the spring
'I\Tiile Seidl 'l\url<ru 00 his pholo story al
thcdub.
"D.111 c:une lo the dub IO'l\uk oo his
pho<o stncy, but becimc a reilly,"J!wblc
,ulW11ca;"liesail "&mthoui;hhcw:11
Jouhlc-LvJdng. Joing his photo story
a11<hulWll<'tT'I\UO<.hcm.,Jeagrru1 im•

l'I\O to 11,m: timaa 'I\UK 'l\hilcworklng

m thcsl1X)', M..~,.1h.111 ..U
,;u._s11hcrc:Li.s1"-cd<."11es.oo.
1 rwlJ td1 \\TI.II he was Joing 'l\'llh the
ldJs was h.r.inga po<ith-c dht"
Sdll ~-c 1'kG.wn a'{'ics o{ a-cry
pholo ul<m a1 the llo)-s ;mJ Girls Oub
JI the cnJ o{ the pruja.1; l1lO!l o{ the

,1c..-..

printsareh.,ngingupa1thedub.1'1<G.i-

h.unaid
1 le was a ghing pm.on."' he sail
, le w.u ¢\ing ol' his lime, ;mJ <ihlmsdf to tho,c, ldJs by ooc ~ ~ a l
them asaRi;«t fora pholo stcr(
1,kG.wn s.uJ Seidl ainlinunl IO
,'Dluntttr al the llo)'S ;mJ Gtrh Oub
after the story w.u cnnrktnl, ~
r.eufy200\Wllccrhoun..
Gray s.uJ he hares to h.n-c some o{
Sc:iJl's Jttl(OS al the unh,:nrty's manori.11 smia:, ;mJ he s.ti<I Sc:iJl's nnhc:r
s.ill her son mjo)td bking rllOO)S d'
Ilic hornclo.1 or JwJ•:.tnl.1£l'l pcorlc.
Sicdl l1'CI! phologr:,phy as a w;iy to

PROVIDED PHOTO
Oanlel Stldl, 21, passed away
Sunday afternoon at Memorial
Hospital of Cllrbondale.

"He: tolJ me ooa, 'WcD. rm ll<lC a
,-cry~ writer' ;mJ I s.uJ '\\brili an:
justpictu=,. Y,iuformapicturcin)tlUI
minJ.- Crr= sail rtc llru hearing

th.ii."
Sia-en <.oo Scidl'• Jcitl1 b 3 tngk
lrriknt.
"\\11C!1 a mnnltCI' ol'llie !.lluld £1111•
ily P."""' .J'l\"J)', it .ufo.1< C\'<l}tlfl(': lie

..uJ.

tdlst~Gm:rs.ud. ·

BLUE.S
CO~f1tWfOJPO'-'

1

"There ,ire a lo\ ofhiJJcn gem•
in town Jn.! hnpefullr hJ\'ing a
h1ucs ~o,ict)' will c.lr.w,· more at•

trntmn h• the fact thJt CMhon•
,!.,le is ., pl.1<c thJI hH hem hi<•
turi.:,,llr 1-nown for hluc<," John
\,li1.L

.:;TUESDAY.

$1f.

B,ollles. Cans.
Mixed Drinks

.~em .

.Y~

Ticl<el.SA,rallable&\

P1=h r,nu,y Liquors

Includos:

Beer Sampling
·
Food··
·· · ·Souvenlr Glass

t,E:;~ ;IA~-~~~:,··_·:.:'.:::.-.. ·:::, l,·.-· -,. ,,;~•~:·,:~::(~-.

; · '"!• J?"M llll~ni,.e.H~11 cal! !lil9-33«11 \'100 E. Or&J>4 ,11.y~~c;..!'l>•~ai.,., :
, 1n cue of rai.'t tutival.wlll be held. at the Copper Drll(on · '

L111glcr. the \'kc prcsi.!cnt ui
the i:ruup, ,.,i.t he believes the
hlue< ,o,icly will be greJI for
C.irbomlale ,111J the ,urroun<ling
com mu nit)'.
..(here Jr< a lot of people in
smJllcr towns .uoun<I us that
woulJ go once a month lo a jJm
or come in cwrr few months for
a hig show. I thin~ ii i, going lo be
surprising, and it alre•Jy has been
with th< amount of posilh'c fecJb;i,k we hJ,·c, gollcn." l•ngley uiJ.
Sterhen, saiJ the Southern 11-

STEVE DERCZYNSKI I DAILY CGYPTIAN

WIii Stephens, a voluntur radio DJ fur WDBX, host~ th11 E.lectrlc
Blues Hours Sunday at the station's locatlon. Stephens Is In the
process of starting a blues society In Carbondale, which will
have Its kickoff event Sept. 22 at Tres Hombres.
linoi, lllucs Society will hold its
kickoff party at 8 p.m. WeJnesJ.1y
at Trc• Hombres, which will feature
RJ\111 Simonin cm, 1._, n-.ul,c,I 111
performances by "lhc h·.u John
ni111011i111J',L1il;..::,pti,111.c,,n1
banJ" ;inJ W.C. Clark, the former
or 5.l6-JJI I t'.tr. :!i-1.

AboutUs

Correction

lhe DAtLr E<lYPTIAN is publWicd by the students of Southern Illinois
Uni,-mity CarbonJale 50 wttks per yur, with an a\'n-agc d.tily clrculttion
of 20,000. r-all and spring Sffllatcr Nitlons run Mon~ lluough Fr!ihy.
Summer Nitions run Tuesday through Thund.iy. All lntmffllon editions
will run on WcdncsJ.i)-s. Spring beak~ 'flwlksgiving Nitlom are distributed on Mon.!Jys of the pntainlng Wttks. Fn:c copies an: distributed
In the CarboNWc, Murphysboro and Carterville communities. The DAtLT ·
f.GYPTIAN_ontine publication can I>( found at www.d.til)-cgyptlan.com.

In the MnnJay cJition of
the DAILY r>GYPTIA~. a cutlinc
for the story "nloclc P.rty hdpi
bring church, c.ampus to.;cthcr"
shoulJ h.ave salJ Culrc Digman.
The DAILY EGYPTIAN rcgn:b thb
error.

Available NOW!
Deadline: Friday, October 1st, 4:30pm
Applications available Student Programming Council office,
3rd floor, Student Ccn:er & onllne at www.spc4fun.com

klu. -.. . . . [!~t!;!g:;,eg~';'Ii~;a;,_a{io'!f'!. . .... . .. . ....·.

~ · F o r moro Information call SPC at 536--3393 or visit www.spc4fun.com
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Coal ash regulations unlikely to pas_s 11ntil 2011
CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY
Dally Egyptian
The Environment.ii Protection
Agency proposed 1110 sets of rules
to rrgulatc coal ash waste dispos.:il
sites Thursd.,y al a public hearing In
Chi:ago, but no decisions arc likely
lo be m•dc until 2011.
"None of us arc sure what the
outcome wiU be. but I can YY were
supportivc in making sure ground
waicr is protected." uid M•ggle c.iicommuniullon m.tn•ger .11 the
·
Illinois EPA agcncy.
Lym.in Welch, Waler Quality
Program manager al A Ilia nee for
the Great Lakes, uid the hearings
would continue in several cit•
ies and public comments ,.,,uld
be accepted through No,·. 19. lie
doesn't expect a decision from the
agenC)· until next i·ear.
·
"Of course then thme rules
ma)· al,o have a limclablc, so it
Jctually could still be .,,·cral )'<Jr<
in the future hefnrc something is
decided," Welch uid.
Wdch uid he was one of hun•
Jmh who spoke •I the he.iring.
many of whom have b«n affected
by polluted drinking waler. 1;.ich
spc3ker was given three minutes 10
present, and the presentations did
no! conclude until late 1hursdJy.
·we asked the EPA 10 adopt the
stronger of the two sets of rules.
'lnls would be the tint time ~er
1ha1 federal regulations would apply
lo coal ash wa,te;' Welch uid.
1hc ftnt propoul - the stricter
o( the two - would (cdcr.ally enforce rrgulatlons lo designate coal

,·'
/

',,J

Nell Saffelder,
chief plant
engineer at the
unlvtrslty's powcir
plant, uplalns
the process coal
goes through to
be ,onverted Into
'•n~ Wednesday
·a·t the Power Plant.
•our plant ls very
efficient, and most
of the time can
run In auto, which
makes It very
nice and easy:
·t,,. -/~-:~ Saffelder said.

'son.

·,1,, ·

,i

·!:-;!'_i

.

ash as a haurdous waste. forcing
existing landtills anJ disposal sites
lo comply by pro~rlr lining and
monitoring dump sites. 1hc other
recommendation leaves ii lo each
stale to adopt and enforce a set of
standards, the EPA uid.
Neil Saffcldcr, chief plant engl·
nccr al SIUC's Power Plant, said
the entire university would be af•
fccteJ by costs associated with the
r<gula!lons.
-ibe size of our facility JMnS

wtil probably be under the radar,

but if they malcc coal ash haunlous
waste. Ihm there wiU be big apcnscs
for us," Saffddcr uid.
1he plant produces onlr 15 pcrcmt of tl:e unr.i:rsity's power per
year, but if the (eden! sLtnd.trds pass.
the unl\i:rsity ~;ould likdy sec an In•
crease in the prices for hauling and
dumping the ash.
"I think we're concerned about
an)'lhing we do In the power plant
and the effects we have on the envl•

The Best Rentals·
in Town
Available Fall 2010
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511 S. Forest
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.506 S. Poplar 3, 4

511 Forest

*Available N·ow

ronmenl, but there arc,, !01 ofbene•
tits to coal ash, too," uid Phil GJ!ton,
director of the Phrsical Plant.
Four coal burning planu were
identified In soulhern Illinois as
having contaminated water by a re•
port from lhe Environmental lnteg•
rity Project, including the Southern
ll!inois Power Cooperative IO miles
south of Marlon.
Lconard Hopkins. rule and
compliance manager al the power.
cooperative, uid despite allegations

..

ST£VEBERCZYflSKI
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of contaminating ground waler
by Jumping coal .ish into unlined
pond,, the cooperative still wasn't
in favor of the federal rcgu!Jtlon1.
·we think th.ti making coal ;uh
haunlous will pmi:nl the reuse •nd
recycle of ash. It's sclf.JcfeJ!iog lo
bro.tdly all .ill coal cmnbwtion rcsi•
Jue hJurdous," Hopkim said.

Oirutuia ~ycan be, mi.Jani
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lnlmu.lional
Communie.tlions
Union, lnlemaliorul Union of
Opcnling Engineen ancl three
SIUC Chanccllur Rili Cheng ditTcrcnl contracts for lhe llhnois
u.iJ Monday it woulJ be prrnuture Fratenul Order of Police Labor, acto discuss wlut she would be s.iy- cording to the Lil,or anJ cmfloytt
ing to the unions or how the ncgo- rdations drpartment website.
Brent Patton, SIUC director of
li•tion• -.-ould go. She reiterated her
,utcment al the board meeting that labor and cmpl<J)tt n:lalions. did
she -.·ou!J begin talks with the col• nol mum mes.ages left al his office
lectivc b.ugaining units "as soon as FriJay or Mon-uy, or an e-mail senl
poniblc.·
Monday scddng commenL
lhe new policy allows up lo s.lx
Hughes said there \\'Crc SC"Vnal
unpaid admlnbtrativc lca,'C, or fur- oplions thal could be usro Instead
lough d•)·s. 10 be implemented C\"t'rf of leave da)-s. but he s.iid the prorer
)·cu. llo-.'C'\-cr, the Jays arc not to placc1os.1ythcm"'-ouldbeatthcnebe scheduled during periods when gotialions.
clmes .uc in session. lhc prcvi"Its right lo !axe (the options) to
nus policy stated that any domn: of the nq;o<i.ition I.able, th.it way "''C
campus would be cons.!Jcrcd paid an corukkr the options rather than
(posturing) about than," Hughes s.tid.
leaves for all faculty and staff.
Cheng u.lJ Tun.lay that she ex• "But it'sa clear ncgatn,: to be thlnklog
pros four le•vc dap would «n-c_r_ , ~ • _do<ing ~ un~~ . • . 1
the univenity's shortfall.
· , Although SC\"Cru union rrprc'
lherc arc 18 negoliated labor sentJti\,:s contacted by the DAtLT
contract• between SIUC and differ- E<lTPTIA!I n:fusro to comment, ·
ent unions, Including the Graphi;; Jason Russdl, a corporal In the de- ·

LEAVE

CONnNVIO

'"°" I

BUSINESS
.:;oNTlt.U(O rllOM

1

lhc college began the tuition
program three years ai;o to have
bu,incss m•jors pay an additional
IS percent in tuition th•t goc• back
to the college, he ...1J. lhc program
will be at full strength next )"car
when freshmen through seniors
pay into the program, because stu•
dents alrcadr at the university when
the progum started Jid not have to
pay into it, Cradit .,.iJ.
The college Implemented the
pro1:r•rn to e1pand ii• student•
scrvacc anJ stuJent-retention
proi;r•ms, such as advising, orccr
placement and tutoring, he said.
Wlacn the college approached
the Board of Trustees with the
p!Jn, Cradil salJ it promised not
In use any of the mone)" to pa)·
facult)· ularics.
",\ lot of place• that you do that
to rahc more facuh): lines un.Jer
the aHumption student, will hen•

(;t..

,r:;-., /t
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- Randy liughes
associate professor In mathematics and president of the Faculty Association
putmcnt of public s.ifcty and rrp•
rescntath-c for the southern Illinois
lodge of the Fraternal Order of Police Labor, s.iid his union 1<o'Utb on a
)-c.uly contract. He s.iid ncs<>tialions
for next )Ur'scontracts had nol)'CI
begun, and he was not aware lflea,-c
da)-S would be brought up during
the talks.
fa= if or when the univcnity
shut ils doon for a Jay, Russell said
the police drputment would n:nuln
opm.
"We're a 24 hours full-service
agency." he said. -Su don't let any
fcan arise that the pclice wouldn't
be here."

Hughes u.iJ there ha,-c been tcnlJth-c discussions between the ;issociaUon and the unhnsity's collecth-c
ba~lnlng team', but the topic of
lca1-c da)-S ha,,: not been brought
up )'Cl - though Hughes s.iid he ex•
p«11 !hat to show up so-,n.
lie s.ild the unhns:ry would not
only suffer In the short-term by dosIng for a Jay, but the rrpcrcussions
of that mm-c would hang above the
uni,-ersity for a while.
"It would seem lo be a dcspcr•
ate move to have to close the uni•
vcrsity for any purpose.• Hughes
s.ild. "fa,:n If it's not at :i time when
students an:n't here, there arc a lot

.
:M· have
ore of Is going toward salaries than we had originally Intended, browse we could
on the state to those salaries. Now we can't on the state, so we have
it
relied

pay

rely

to absorb more ofthat differential tuition money for salaries, but to do otherwise would be
to take the staffaway who are going to administeI the prcgrams.
- Dennis Cradit
dean of the College of Business
cfit - no." he said. "faery penny
raised by this goes to students."
Ctadit said the college's tuition program brought In Jround
$900,000 this year, with about
$300,000 used lo fill in the Ion
of sutc money to primarily pay
student advisors that otherwise
would have been used lo create
new programs and services.
lk s;iiJ when the tuition program started. the college planned to
use some of the money to hire new
aJ,;scrs and staff to run 1he student
progums in addition to implc•
mcnling new progums. liowc,·cr, It
has had to fill in with s.ilary dollars
sooner than expected, he said.

-<

would seem to be adespet11te move to have to dose the university for anypurpose. Even
ifit's not at atime when students arm't here, there are alot ofthings going on with the
faculty In regards to research that m/p with the university and the studen:s.1bere areJust a
lot ofnegatives for both the students and faculty ifthese were to happen.

"More of it is going toward
salaries than we had originally
intended, because we could have
relied on the state to pay those
salaries." CraJit said. "Now we
can't rely on the state, so we have
to absorb more of that differential
tuition money for salaries, but lo
Jo otherwise would be to take the
staff away who arc going to administer the programs."
Along with the additional tuition, Cradit said the college has
created an on line Master of Budncss Adminbtration program and
Is looking to add an onlinc unJcr•
graduate program In the future.
The onlinc programs will also

provide the college with another
source of revenue, he said.
Marcus Odom, director of the
School of Accountancy, said the
school has one open faculty line
for this year that it would like to
fill since the number of stuJcnts
In the school has Increased.
He said the school would like
to fill the open faculty posit!on
because this )'Car's class size, arc
the largcit he'• seen as director.
"My concern Is to be able to
continue to provide the clancs al
a manageable size for our faculty
and also so the students get the
best from the classes." Odom said.
"We're still doing that, it's just a

~
~

of thing, going on with the faculty
in regards to research tlut help with
the unhnsity and the \tuden11.
lhcrc arc just a lot of negatives for
both the students and faculty If
these were to happ:n:'
Other option, mlllt be consld·
cred before the unh-cnity Implement.\ lea,,: Jays. llughcs uid.
"It's out of our concerns for our•
sch'CS and this unin•rsity that other
measu"CS be consiJercd before "',:
dose these doors.• he u.id.

.

'),

R),m Vo)'lcs can ~ mu:JicJ at
nuylcs@J.1il)-rg>pti.1n.com
or 536-JJI I at. 25-1.

little more Jifncult right now.•
Peterson said he becar.ic ,hair
of the finance department this
summer, and has noticed people
arc working harder to deal with
fewer rcsou recs.
"lhc faculty, collcctlvd)·, arc
doing more with leu." he said. "Of
course we're concerned about how
we spend the money too. so every•
thing Is highly scrutinized -1n)1ime
an e11,er.Jiturc Is being made:'
Overall, Cradit ,aid this ii a difficult period of time, but the last
thing the colle&e wants to Jo Is re•
Jure services avail.able to ,11 .. lcnr•
"This h Just a really rough time
for this university and for higher
education In general, cuccrbatcd
by the economic climate." he said.
"llut, we have a lot of work lo Jo
that the economic crisis h getting
In the WAY ol."
J,1col1 M,1ycr mn bt muk,I at

jtna)~r@c£1il)-rg>pli,ln.Cllnt
or SJ6-J.1I I at. 259.
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FOR SALE

1111~_'!,itJI"!~~

•!.!.~!f

Carbondale

from ·furniture
to teirtbooks,
we've. g·ot it •
. LOOK NOWAY

, >>> univouity.com/classifiods .

Plasma is used to
Donate Plasma E arn up manufacture
unique medicines.
.
,
.
Find out h~w thousands of students
to $
/mo, save lives and earn cash.

14 0

donating plasma regularly

DCI Biologicals
618-529-3241

301 W. Main St.

www.dciplasma.com

rn'es11JOoosuvroiii~'I: Found
. (·" :. '(:C1'-'
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Houc;cs

~tit

olSoua,omlllnootu,,,.-,o1c.-

bondele Is lff\lng 10 AeadorNC

FARUHOUSE.1orr11o1c·c1a1o. 1
b<lmtstl.d'f,lw<hrdmrs,wkl,quel.
,,.., t..i- IDo. (618) 893-2683.

For Sale
Auto

jiig ...._

IIUYIM) JIJPIK CARS, n.nrw"IJ.
"''°NI fbodod.ca,hpad,ar,y
1"'11, cal 616-,01~92.

Yo,y lg apb, In qulol nol;hbot·
hood. tk>M lo SIU, w/ all U1i1 ln<IIJ. grad 1tudonl1 Of proln1 p,ef,
SJ7Mno, Bll-924•17'4.

1lw'9 """", Ile, S35009'2-11281

PIIIV"TE HOME, FULL lllo, al utl,
1n~cab"'.~senousS!ud<'nlorly,,.., pelS. 618-924-1764

WAlllEO TO DUY. - - - run•

FREE FURNISHED APT, w/cable,

FOflOlJC2::-000911(,ono~.
l,'c,cn,,s<!,p.ll,plw,marual,,,_.,.

fW'\lOtl'IOC,1nn,&cars,S2S-$500.

caloltl'f.lrM 21~"'11'lor"39t'.151.
BUY, SEU, AND TRADE. A.AA
Au1o S.'", ~ N ,...,.. AVfl,
Cdalo,457-76:11.

J>.. rt,. & Srr.,.icr
STEVE lltE CAR D(lCTOO, IAot,,lo

W.rl.., r•d>MJ,t lo< r,ont -

won. 19111 manenance dullet & ...

S"1nJ.....,,_,applynp,<sonlO•
day, 3-7 P"l Her~ l.loeol & ~ l;>o'J WOSI I.Ian. C·d* 457 142

•

EFFICIENCY APT, S250,lno, good
~.cloan,q~lo,.IJI(.
~_.,, & .,.,., nd.onarte n _ , &
l,,undry, lot PnD at g,ld, 68H127.

~'«tlancandU""'<!hmo!u-e.

•57-7-"' .,.,,,..., 52~8J9J

AppJi~_11~
WC DUY I.IOST relrrJO'alot•
Slovt,S, Wl!J'llf"fS. dryers, wV'ldow &'c.
~
•57,7787.

-"'!>"•=·

R[FRIGEAATOR. 4 ~. $195. ~l,s•
""'""'"· s=, -~- 3 ~- S3~.
~ b y ~ ,err9W.:a!Df'. S250.
•57-8372
S100

EACH WASllEA. ORY[R

sfo-.-.,,r.,frq-,Jtlbf', 9Qd3tQU4f,A.."ilit

_ . _ , •57-7767

.Mj.li£.clfan ~
GET YOUR IOPSOIL lof I d ~ ,tYJ. C1Ua.."Olll T1ud>,tYJ lof pr,ong,

f,87-35760, 528-0707

ror_ncnt _ _
2 DORIA TRAII.Etl
.bcAl"t'i1f.!.250&1.()mo ..•.
C-<l.\le5-49-38!,0

Ro..o.ms-1_1_
5 IAlfl WAL { TO Ca"'l)U1. cJ.an la
c,Wy, P'MII• p.,r•nJ only SnYmo.
u,j,nd!,.492831

DEST DUY IN 11u<1;.,·,p1.1tartrr,g
$."6~.
SIU, f\Mn. lound,y.,

ne•

•

bu,ld.ng,c:.a.1457 422.
'lfflW.lllllmt,l~I

apt.,,.,.,

310 S GRAl'AI.I, eff,e
SrU.
uni..... C.lf IJOf1. 100 & ~-"' pd,
alc.ava.lrcw.~.5293513

APARTI.IEllTS & ltOUSES. close lo
51\J, 1.2 & 3 tom. •vd """· 8ry,
an1Renta11, 52').1820at 529-3581
OUR NEW HOUSING opllon, ~•carbondateapartment.LCom, of•

••1

ftt1 an lnteracti"•
to aeerch
lat housing aalu1lcna by p,k•,
arnmonoltea and loatlon. n,.,
March en;lne alao on..-a • way to
vlaw pcturN and floo, plant or
Iha P'-'Y lo mak• your t>owlr,g aearch a brNn. In addition.
Iha onllne IICCMaablDly ffW.H It

avo,lablo lo you ~4 hour• a day, 7
dap a"""- Can a claalllled ad·
Yl101 •1 ~3311. opUon 2, for lnfOfm • Uon on hOtf lo llat

rout.,....

c.anc1n o,, gtteatbond.al••part•
mt-nit.com.
!OP c·oALE LOCATIONS. 1
,J,m opts a•"2 "-""Y wd<n, a.o:.

nd """' & '"'"'- also 2.3,4 & 5
m ruuse!.. wA:f, ~ C/1. como
,m e1tr3 t:a1h. ftt'O n-,,,.; CAR·

ONOALE AREA 17-10 m,n l!llffl

,1UJ.'4f'}olWmtaft>.undH
&2bdrm/llll•inl0f
>-IOOhro. alao spac....,. t>.rgain 3

Suppo,1

Soodalrll. Thep,mo,yr•

Sludontslrl~lll"opna!epor•

1, 2.3, 4 5 & 8ll0RMHOUSES &
APTS, rental ts! at 310 W Clwr,y,
lo SIU, 549 808, 9 s,m.

lhrough

•

GOOO NEWSJAlC sll.denlS.

2t:dtr.1houso-s,inCM!'Clna.
5-49-3850

CHARIIJNO 2 DEDROOU HOUSE
ne11t SIii. •~. nice yanl. oll iweet
parma avadoble. •57-4422.

~"

3 DORIA. 1 BA Tll, HRDWOI I>>. <Ja.

COUNTRY ll'IING. 2 MILES HSI
C'dale, l'IICO 2 t>drm. IYll••dlflro. '"9.
stow. $l50.'tno avai now 529-1820
920 N ALMOND, sec1.,n 8 Welcome, J bdrm. lg f,nc,,d backyard,
•kl hool.\Jp. 529.f,()88
2 llDRM ltOUSE, ale, wk!, good
no,ghborhood. C1>ale, peta QI(,

(61B) 607•2443

Mobilc·Homcs
I.IOOllO. Nr.E. NEWER, 1 t>drm,
pr,vate 101, w,,11, n o ~ $310/mo
687-1873
I.IODERN. 1200 00 FOOT 2 boon,
2 both. •kl. dlw, arc, - g y oll',c,
(6181924-0~.
comptonran1Jil1.Nt

I.IAI.IOIJ VlllAGE, DRANO IIEVI 2
www.ccmpton,antala.not
BDRM mct>Je
$500-m:,, no
"""'H""N""Ew=Ho""u""siN""G'""o"""ptJon,,---, 1 dogs, can I.Jsa 529-00l.
ca,bondaleapartmonta.com,
LOW COST RENTALS. $250 & ~tr• an lnlencllff w• y ID
poll cl<, 529-444-4,
er, fa, houllr,g aolullona by
CllUCKSREllTALCOY
ke, ammenltt1 and location.
,,._,cr,onglnellaooffona
STUOENTSWElCOI.IE,$150per
ay to•- pclurH and noo,
po<son, allordot,lo, g•Ht ~
an•ollhap,opw!ylornau

a bf-a. In

ditlon. lhe onllno acutUl>llly

•knHnaU1bl•1Dyou24

cla.;:r~~ :;•;~~3~:~

uon 2, fa, lnlomu,Uon on how
o li&t your vacanoe•

°"

~-1eapmmonta.com.
3 llORM. $7001$650 lo< 21 dose 10
51\J, acre IOI. lg ded,, &'c. dlw. w,,11,
wsler II""'°" Ind, IIJ0.20Z 4SS

•

l'IEOGEWOOOHll.lS.SOORJ,t/J
W1.

r,r;,i«o. -~. IUfMhed, ,....,

oppi Oed, &.1ou9e, 5-49-5596

Student P•™""""· Hog~ Educa•
"""two y,,on
e,penonceJ'1I""""90WU"'9w1'11
• dcmonslrllNI llbol'1y IO respond lo
and dent,!y w1'h ~ ond IICA·
den>e need1 ol fnl !jenetlllon, low
income. and d•sabled colle<;e 111,,
dents. Salary range Is S2. 1911 10
SJ.294 Wltll I mdpenl ol $2,745

IOI'~""""""" 1,1,d)

2 DORI.I, w/o"ce. 1102 NCIIICO.
6111-924-05-35

out houtJr>g IHI-ch

Ed•,;utlQn.,I P1yt1,ology, College
bOn or a retalNI I~

letter of 1"f)tc1t,on, r...,,,.,, tr11n1Ql>,S, and thrN! letlef I ol recom•

2 llOllM 780 sq n, appl and •kl.

llrard new, 5 lldrm. 2 masre, sulfts
, J ,.,, garage , ow, 3000 ,c; II uplla,_ •ffln<J room, gou,rno1 k~ct:en,
-~,_,wall< in doMIIS, 9 II
~-•"II. 1,ardwoocl l'ooon, Gwit crty
liChool , 14rg9 yard , $2000, pelS
~ N I . 529·2013, 4S7-8194

lrr4>-•'"'" or Nluca•

bonal......:nand""'1,st,ops.Sei.c, and ....,.. Mud~,. Evaluate
lltuder:1 performance and servi(e
andma.nt.mSll.donlrrcords.Quu.
l>eabOnS lo, ~ P<l!PIIOn include a
m,n.,n,nn ot a r.la1fi,;'s ~ " in

Appl<eatton deadl""': Ocro~r I,
2010
Sond

&ed>OOBlll)l)IOYOd,eal1"33~98or
525-Uro
707 N J""'9 SI. S,.,., ~cm~$600/rfo.1618)~~1730

P-Wf,

aonal, educa110n11 1nd careet
cllOUS c:-d,,aia p,oo,om ICtJvi.
belby"°'l.rgwClllaltlOerllanoe
lludenl's d..elopmenral skills

•

NEW, 3 DORM, 2 boll\ fn,placw, )I·
cwzJ, wk!, d,'w, c/a. 2 Cat ga,ag,,,
water ind. S1275h'no 773-2:l0-11298

.,.,.

nor1holC'dMollo10,!orqerlld
cal (!15) 207-,1952

OLDER J OR 4 bdrm w1'II rnpiao,,
localedon.lamesSlnearSctrotts.
olllorMC6.l)loasec:.a.l~
5.,.,,..., 5-49-7292 or 924-3793

••11,,

FOUll!l ~ •Cl( & -

sponsbldlffollllisp,st1JOn111lo
p,ov.i. d,rect, · - - and """''"'

l'omo•.

~,~
avaA
522510 $JOO, 1 &

cn,s,,e,

"°"•

1 bdnns. 5-4,-eooo

mencl.lt""1

ra· - • o, __ o,,oc,

tor. Student Support S-eNk:••·
Woodt Holli CJ09 1.1:111 Coda 4 720;
SIUC; 900 S. Plorrn,I Awnue, Cat•
l>on<l.tle. ,a...,.. 62901. n.. 1s . ..,.
C1Jllly·'"t\SOIMI poort,on Delo<e any
Of!Of OI emplo)meflt .. mad9, rt..
1/rM<>,!yrianluclap,e«f'Clloy•
mon1 t,ac•ground lnvt1tt9al10n.
•hidl anctud&S I criminal baCk•
ground CMdL SIUC .. an Alf.,,,.,
,....., 1,ct.onlEquaJ Opportun,1y Employer 11111 st,ivtt ro enhanu Ill
a""~Y lo dewlap a d.-se IACUl!y
and stall and lo lnaea .. is po1enr,a1 lo..,.., a dM!"" Slv:lenl popu·
la!on Al appl.c.abom ,.,. welcornr,d
and encou.- :ag~ rmd win receive-

~•"""

lrTE.Grmlrtllllt
Opa1:Rlll
IJst lNIIIII 11:JO;.

Full Time taumiromat
attendent during
hours of operation!
Nightly Specials

OARTENDING, UP TO SJOMlAY.
,.., •'l> rieomary, ~""""9 prov,dod.
8 0 0 ~ . od 102.

-~"'"'""'ar,.a,m

1 & 2 llOllY llOMES. 52,s~.
· ""pets. 924 -om.
www.compt0t1rt11lAla..net

&Ip WantccL·
fllEE FUHNlSltEO APT.,.,.,__

"'••c:hange

W.F(
lo< Iron! Oo<il
wor>,lwJ'll,,.......,.,.,.du!JOS&I..
...:,ng1.1.,,_,~lnp,,""1IOday, 3-7 prn, llef,tag,, Motel & ,\pis.
1m West 1.1.ui, C d.>le 4574142

-.km hol.n.es no zonng. •~. ca,.
ba!h,

,.,.,. "'-'I• d«ll, cla.

••tr•

,.., ,row_ NO PETS, can
145.

l'ICOGEWOOO llltlS. 2 t:drm. 2
b.1t11. cb!,o ID SIU. o;,pl ..
C,,t,io, ond.,.., ""''· Qu"'1,

,.,,"'4 &

5-49-55%

2 oonM ll)Ol1mOnn ,,.., 10 cam""'· av.>lablo AUJ S-t50 !Ind $500

cal618-~"'8-00GJ

NIC( 10< 2 AORM, 320 W WALNUT, 005 • oa1< ~ " " - W •
pet alc.avad,..,,.orAU}.
SJ00·$3!JO/mo,52'.>-lf>.'11

PET FRIENDLY APARTMENTS!
Rent st.irting at s250/mo for humans
Pets stayfree(with s250 deposit)

CHARMING 1 DEOROOU "PT
n,,:11 SIU on EilSI Part Sn-Ht st•r1·

• 3 bedroom units Available Now!
• All UTILITIES INCLUDED!
• Newly renovated upgraded units available
• Central A/C and Heat
• Pet Friendly, On-Site Dog Park
• Ample Parking
• On-Site Management
• Free Tanning
• 24 Hr. Maintenance

•

"9 at $-&OO'lm, 457 ,22

LOVELY 2 DCRU APT NEAR
SIUC. SCOO.rro 457-4422

www.unlnol1Ytdgt.M1

......... """"""~""

~

NOWlEASIPIO

""!t>f
& h,h nd. no 009'- $500 to
SGOOhno. ova• now, 52').,<J-01

CROOKSIOE Ai>I•. All UTILITIES
INCL spoc,ous 1, 2 & J bd•- <Ja.
00·"10 laundry. on-"10 mgnt. pel

2 DORM, IP,>C>OUO, cloan, qu.rt. <Ja.

,,.,,.,.,, ,,.,.,1.1m1r,g, $9'.l d"l)OStl
5-49.JWO

NICE I & 2 DORIA. r...C.I ill at
200G WOOdrMlf. a.'c, near &lq,prng
...,., & clopl, ,.., pois, 529·2~5
AVAIi. I/OW I DORM, ACROSS
fll>m 51\J. r,..~ lilMIOI. wi,ite
TV. l.undry, ~1'.r,g. wale< & ~a,t,

•

529 763
MOOllO, lARGE. ClCAll 1 bdrm.
'350. nd •a!oriltMh.
k)ency,£B7•1n4

I...,_,.

.llup._lc.°"'""c,..,_s_ _
3 DORM. IWlWOOO FL patch.""'
• ,aJ no,w $795, pets 01<, g,. .I Siu•
denlrorul,924-2724

VERY ll!CE 2 DORM, QlMI atta
l.lbon>,Ml.lraSlllnd.=•

s,cc1ep,nu0d l.('!8)007-3111

Call 618-985-8858 today!
www.lakeloganapartments.com
1200 E. Grand Avo. • Corbondnlo •. 549-3600
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STUDY BREAK

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Tuesday, September 21, 2010

For the answers to today's puzzles,
check out dailyegyptian.com!

Horoscop·es

Virgo (Aug. 23-~t. 22) - Todav ls a 7
- One of your favorite people cans early
to SUQCleSt a charitable activity. Do!ng ll
By Nancy Black and Stephanie Clement togetfier can be great fun, and you'll bond

Lev«sl:

J...

g[!}[!)[!]

-~t=14 ~I - 4a
1i--'3

,.

2

3

--

_even more.
T~s birthday - And new "!fit'fS to
enjoy ~r own neighbomood this ~ar. If ._ Libra (Sept. 23-0ct. 22) - Today Is a
exi>ensM! travel Is not part of your bu~t 6 - As Y9ll dig ~ Into a P.rQject,
take dav or overnight trl~ to reacaualnt llQll !ave what yoilre doing and anildi>ate
yoqrselfwith the wonder of local and state l'abuloUs results. A personal call confirms
parks. museums and scenic destfnatlons. your direction.
You deserve time for yourself.
~ (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) - l i ~
Aries i'w\arch 21-A~ 19) - Today ls a
6 Wash sorrows down the,
,
.i 7 - Your attention:!s dMded between
with the bath water. There"s no
lo
emotional moments and practical remain stuck. Take a chance on a romantic
demands. Partner with someone who encounter, and you'll be glad.
understands major change. It works out
$aglttarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) -Today
Taurus (April 20-May 20) - Today ls ls .a 6 - Defining the group goal beciin·s
a 7 - You find yourself wanting to get with expression of your own deslres. Then
together with a ~ p for emotlonal or
f~~~'fu~~~~on, which aligns
tp1,j~~n1~!~ pr~~ls Impacts an
(Dec. 22-Jan. 19) -Today Is
Gemini ( ~ 21-June 21) - Todav ls Caorkom
You aspire to understand your own
a 5 - Male and female team mem6ers aIntuition
more fully. Writing aoout your
unite their efforts remarl<ably well to4i!Y.
~~~fr'1~t~nlshed product that ~~~~nW~~~~~rlnner

ByTheMephamGroup
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Todav ls
Lono-distance communlcalion
~uces botfi symPc!~and optimism.
ligh~t~oft~=%ruJ- but there's a
CanCEr (June 22-July 22) -

a 7 -

~~~~~~n~U~~~ :J

not mud, resPQnSlbllify. Communicate
your concerns by pointing out other
opportunltles.lhensuggestacompromlse.

Voices

I

Aquarius (Jan. lo-Feb. 18) - T ~ ls a
6 - You need to think about yol.!r budoet

before sl)!!Oding t~.lhen go ahead, 6ut
don't ma'!e a purchase If you're not sure
you want it
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20)-Today ls a
Your conten,platfve practke makes

6-

=~~n~~~~ ~~~\ ~u~~~tr;
produce fabulous results.

Submissions

Notice

[.dlln.:nlgue.tafummnutbcmn&li.-ih:wmanxtininmtiin.Jnualipur-mul n,nerurrb:m.n:mfJiro.ltn\trify.ubrl1'\b.i
i.iD nit be rJfilnl l.r:llman: ~ 1l1300 i.mls.:nlaiimm ID SOOi.mls.
Swat<nutin.:hlo)-:;u-an.lm,;i,:r-...uynmin.:hlor.-aik.:nlt.l'lWlma"'Othm irdu:,fntrfa,\nScnl d:mmnsto'1~tg)f(iinccm

1he DAILY EGYPTIAN iJ a "t.lnign.,tcJ public forum.•
Student cJiton iu\'C the authority lo mike all content
t.lcciJlon, without ccruorslaip or aJv;incc apprm-..1. We
rcsc,n-c the right to not publish my lcttcr or guest rol•
umn.

GUEST Cot.UMN

Hesitant companies could-have a reason to hide
Tara Kulash
soptiomorc studying journalism

Origin.J~·. ti...- EPA WJ'jl<lrtcJ
frJ<king Ii)· ghing comp.inies .a ~,ng
k.1,h \\ilh little "'-cnii;lil II,,.,,,_,,,-,
I ln ~ 9, the, Emimnmcnt.11 Pro- since tl1c inJu,,hy h.t< ll<"C<»ne incrcJtc.:11, •1 A~,-n..1 mnowKcJ ii i.t>U!.la..k -d,I.· popul.u, 11 l~is ,pn·.iJ lo nmrc
ni~ run,,,,n!-'\ to l\h"-' inf11mulion h,-,1,1ly r<'l"'LlcJ arci.,anJ i• <.W ln l-.,
on 1hc d1C01iol1
me in hydt:tulii: cnnt.unir.11ing lhe Jrinking w.urr.
{r,1,:turlng.
PrnlU)h".lllu r«it.lct11, cumrWncJ
Am..ui,ig lo OlN, hyJr.nilic fra,:. tl,cir Lip WJl<T i< tlunm.ible A couple
luring. ..t,o kn<,-..11.11 fr·Jding. is lhc in Wat \'irpnu lolJ QIN thq· C111 no
pm..~ of mixing L111,,,: ;1111<1Unl< ,{ h1~,,:r ,,.,..;_ or ,J,nwcr Mthout using
WJlcr, '-'ltd ant.! ch.-mi.:.il, In ini<'\.1 inlo l"~lkJ WJlcr. Othcr..iJI«. wd1 •" ~cw
,JIJk fcmuti«is .,1 hii:h prr,.sur«. 0,1 Ymk anJ Ohi<\ al,o «llf,-r fi>r their!?'
Jnt.l n.llur.J ~"-" ou5ht unJm...-Jlh Jei-.1Si11.
rn,k forn1Jlk111< c.m 1001 t-., citr.1<1(t!,
lhc "".._. hits ck"'-' lo !klllk a, wcll
l,r.-.oling f..n11Jtion, ,n-,tcJ I')' ,hJ]c - fr.1<king <>.:<Un in d1k.rD,,
ro,k anJ lctllng tl1<· ,:.t«-i c-..'aj-., into
l'in.J~·. tl,c El'A .uu1tlUJ1(<,J ii h.u
,wit..
..J«kkJ lo run n:se.1rd1 ,m the ,,l<T.l-

u;q-

tion. but its 11<~ going .u smoo1hly as it In t.li.sd<><e their infom1Jfon?
,hou!Jhc.
,1...- F.PA l, lr}ing to lc,m for Ii\. It
II ha, a.J<al the nint major h)ur.w• miuotcJ d,u oo the cmin1111nct!UI
lie frnturir,g a,mp.mics lo t.li,do\c anJ 1...-.tllh bc1ors ti fr..&ior, h:11ilxu
i.l1Jt dirnlicil, thq• ~ in their pro- ti.nc-.andtl...-chcrnicllcrrnp.1'itionn(
cnlurcs. IIOl\\"\ff, ti...- cunr.az!ics are i.-h.its licing injmcJ unJcr the wk. It
rd pnr.-:ilii111 tl1e friakllie<t rc•pons<;i; :: plul'l lo -.Ltrt fCIGIIUl ir. l,mu.uy 2011 In
rdlcdc:J iru !l.lr,-,ncnt fromSlc:ph.mic : chcdthcwcty£1etun1ithein<hNry.
Mc..i.,...-s, Amcricm l'cirdcum lnm- •
~lc.,Jows uiJ her comp.u,y t.l,ln'1
lute s,cnior l"-~k.)' .iJvi<cr. . •
~ Ilic rtcnl f.ir c,xnprdi<n<i-.-c fcJcr.il
Ac'°nling to "11...- H~ Mc.id.JW\ 11\mght
t,,IJ rt'J'<>fl<n. "\\'c\'C 11<~knl th.II tJ1e
"Wc\'C ll<'l:ume 11...J tu i.\lrking on
IC'l-c ofcon,cm...cunlt'S fn•n a ;-.~-.ul.i- J ..i,1tc b-d," <l1e <.ii.I.
lion of
tl1Jt ju..i ;ircn\ f.u11Jur"
\\'dl I'm ,orry dc-.111 w-,1:Cr i, such
,,itl1 hyLlmilic fr..._turing.
i1ll incurl\'cnicncr. If lh<".<e comp.mies
\\'dl 111.1)1-., \\'C .Joo\ know J lo! h.r.'C 111~hing lo hkk. why ,.ln thq- real-.1UI frading yi:t but huw arc i.-c sup• fme :o Jisd<><e their infnmulim? I
l"IW In k.im if li1e c,1111p.inlc, rd"mc think h)llr.iulk fr....-turini: l1 rnorc J.m •

,-. -.,~c:

i;mius 1h.u1 tlicy'rc willing to aJiniL

1h«c mnp.mics nm! to be 1t1<1fli•
toml ant.! it", going In h.ippa, whether
they lik it ur nol ·11...- f.l'A rc<111cstcJ
tlic lnfomution be pMi<kJ within 30
.l.i)'\ .ukl .i.J<al (llllljl.llliei to_roporkl
i.1thinSC\'CIIIU)'Stolctilknoiolifallw
infomUlioo will be rd=nl.' ·;
ll<i,,\"\'<T, If the, Clllllp.uuo rd"~
the EPA 'l.1k! in 1hun.J.iy"1 st.ilm1C11t
tllJt it pl.am IUIL\C iu authm~ to J,lin
11...-i,ifi,rm.lli<Ht n«Jnl f,irthc..iud):
i,PA i.1ll Jo C'l'Cf)-li1111g In Its ptJW•
er, .ts ii is ,-.bli!,llcJ In ,i., In rmtm 1hc
hc-.thh of 1he Arncrk.in l""'l>lc and will
re,l":in.J 10 t.lanomlr.ilcu tluc-JIJ while
t!IC "ut.ly l; 1mt.lcrWJ}r w..i u.... I! IJ<k,cm, 3ll FJ'A a.Jminiltr.ilor.

LETTERS TO THE ED1TOl1
Salukl Raspe,:t Life supports women, children
f.tHTOk:
No ,.,oner h.1<1 the L:.o,1 'f'l1'c l"-"'11
Jm-cn inln the new s..Julti Sl.i<liwn
di.Ill lhe Ji,,:u1'i<a of "Wh.,t', no:t?"
huhhlc:J U!'·
\\'c ai1GJ<I)' kn,,w a 11<•1-aoJcmic
buiklmg f,ir .>Jmi,sion, and ~lllknt
sct'icc, is in Ilic pluming 51.l!;C'- Na,;
OP.AR

l1CU another non-i1Cklrn,ic builJ.
Ing might be a priority b-the o.rca: new
we

,~f...-c 'i"'C fcir aiw1ml scni.:c, .tni.l
funJr-ai\ing.

Sur,•><eJly, thi, bu1L.ling M>U!.I
!~ p.iiJ kir lhmugh pm-.--" .i.111.11im',
or 31 lc.15t tl1e SIU FounJ.u,.111 sa!J
it i..cl.lgh-.-il 1hc,0L.lculk1,'C_lry.

I pmpt><e s.,rncthing iliff.-mu than
more dliu !p,lCC for a.lminh:.°"lli<lfL
A ~ acccssiNe Uruvmity Mu•
scum built.ling\\w!Jbecm,rmo,,i,Jy

bmcf1c1..i to the acat.lanic we,,( SIUC
1vhile Jl.<0 .cning ;um :111r.1Ctlon in the
~ /uc public schoul outreich anJ
rrouiln1C11L It 31.<0 i.,cl.l be a grci1
~~ of pri<lc for lho,c o( UJ who .u,:
3f'l,m;i,lli\-c,i=:~1n..,actr.it,::-:gjo<w
and ll.llion.11 rn<IOI)\ Mlhn11t"°i,-Y, cu).
tunl ;artiUct., i;rolos): tr.r.uing aJi,b.
it• mJ all ci,c tlut cornprucs 3 axnptt-hcnwe univmity SlJdi as oun.

Woult.ln\ i.-., be & to raise more
bwkling
than for fonJr:lilcn?lhc 50.t<loni,hing
anJ import.ml rc--ns uf contanp=ry
,n recently ghm tn the Unn=ity Mu•
scum by New Y<Xk cullmin Herl> an,.I
Dorudiy Vogel an, j<.-st tlic l.llcst pnxi
th,\ oui
ls cxtrcmdy lmpor·
bnl. rm,gnizro anJ t.locning of n,orc
spia. stall; hcAJn mJ funding.
l'ffl"JIC money for a OlUIC\llll

=

Millions ,,( t.lnllm

"'= p.,dugal

builJ oor 31hlcti,;s !iLxlium. N<Y,.,
we shoolJ scck to r.lile $10 million for
a l•.!!Llir.g ih.u will t.l.lily -;m-c SIUC"s
3Glllani.: and outmodi mhoon, a.1<l
he a fubulous too for m-ruitmg serious
to

.ni.1rnls.
LAr•lne Wright
Gwondale ~ I
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lwisahugelan~Jmis~he ,

-=,':.ciSIIJ!Ma,,dca:!~~= ,•
wat1tt0lrtptllC!~bJtmtffl0r.ll,
~W!Ud-~h'M!IOgMltback.'. c
• ,' •• .--:-:~.;: ~;

' V
COLUMN
coontmlt> rJ:Ou 8

St.Louis
1ml "n,k Raldcn 16, R4lt1s 14
11'<-d: J Korc prrJidio,~
lkdskln,27,Rams 10

'Jhe Ranugot out-coachnl in the
...-.:oml half ag.1in,1 0.1kL111J. plain
.mJ ,implr. Aftrr a firs! h.1lf that
-.,w St. l.nui, nmning b.1,k SIC'\·en
1.,d,,on -ir.unrollmg 1hmugh 1h,·

Raiden' defense for mon: than JOO
total prds, Oakland brought extra
dcfcndcn up 10 the line and pb)ro
with more gap discipline in the
second 1hc Rmu' coaching suJf
Jud no answer and it V.';IS C'\idcnt,
as the R.:i.iders held the Rmu to 12
yards in the third quarter.
After finding a way to lose two
\'cr}' winruble i;:uncs to l\m :mfol
teams, the !lnli;ling Rams ,,ill
be ahl,()lu1dr rnrh-,tnm1x-J hr

Washington next wcdc. SL Louis
hasn't showed anything that would
~ 311),ine think they C3l\ C'\'ffl
compctcv.ith Donm':UI McNabb and
the'Skins.
f,a,11~· formur: Marl;. Cb}1on,
v.idc rccch·cr - 03)1on caught two
touchd0\\115 against a dra,nt Oakland secondary. and ifs C'\id,~1t 1h.,1
rookie quarterb.,ck Sam llradford
looks his ,,~y far more 1han ,my other
rccd,-cr on the tc.1111. Just like L1.st

;''t

,,,_:'I

~

.~i:b~'.';'!Jf;

v.ttk, if you need a sub al m:ci\,:r or
arc in a le;,gue -..;th 12 or more tcanu,
03)1on Is a good pick up bcau.sc the
Rams -..ill probably be dov.n I early :
againsi Washington :ind -..;U ha\'c to
chuck the b3JI more than 40 times.
Back -..;th more for both tcuns
next "ttk.
Disagree with Ill~ C',ot li<llllcthing
to ."1)'? Email me al njohnson@
d.,i~-q;)l'llan.com or call me at 536-

FROM PHOTO ON TOP OF,
PAGE 8: A member of the;,. .
' . Massac County High Schoo.I
cheerleadlng squad falls· .r ·
Into the arms offellow
cheerleaders Friday before
the mirt of Massac County's
football game against
Harrisburg In Harrisburg.
JESS VERMEULEN

DAILY EGYPTIAN

3311 cxl.256.

verybody knows
you're going to
putyour family ,i;rst,
regardless of anything
else.

E

-Willie Knox
senior sprinter
. Senior sprinter
Willie Knox

TRACK

spends time
with his two•
month-old
daughter
Che'Nal Knox
Monday at his

Tr.,ck .mJ F,dd I !c:;.;d Co.1J1
Cormk Pria--Sn111h s.u.l ,he doesn't
"-"' Knux or Sbd1rn1 in thcir role as
J>m-nls often. }'<1 the a>Jdting staff
m1t!crn.111Js hod1 h.we a rcspon,ibil~y
lnthcirfamilyfirst,sht-s.aid.
"Ewryh,dy kmw, }""'re going
tn put )""' family lir-. n'!}tnlb~ of
anytl1ingd1e; Knox <.li.l
Knox '-lid hi, tr-.1111111.110 .mJ

apartment.
.•Mond11y,
Wednesday,

and Friday I'm
a stay•at home-

dad; Knox said.
JESS 'JERMEULEN

ro.u:hcs unJa>Und It~ n"-"''" for
lc.ning pr.,ctJcc culy anJ -..,>.ild
undmunJ ifhe h.lJ lo lcr,,, the tram

or her obllgatlons lie.

pemun<n!N.
"SonictimC$ the h.il7>-sit1cr cm't
come. sometimes thcir (cltild) 1,'CIS
sick We're rccq,1h·e and forghing
when they ha,,, lo mis.s practice
l><'C!lliC ofit." Price-Smith said
She said parent or not, C'\'el')'
member the track and field team is
maluf<' enough lo know where hls

Knmsaidb.il.mdngbcingad3d:ind
running track lsn) c=,·. but lhe co.,ching
5Ulfgn,eshim b'a}·tohdp rn:irugc his
duties as a parent and student
"'Jhcy d<J11, haw to (hdpl hcc:ruse
its the dlOicc )UU made. You IJl.1dc thal
dioicc in ha\ing a child; thq· didn)
make thal choia," Knox said.
Shelton said his pan:nl< SlOlf!O!d

DAILY EGYPTIAN

their time lo make sure they were a part
of his life and he plan.s to do the s:ime
for his daughter: He was able lo ,isit
his daughter in Houston before sdJOol
!.tUtd and plaru lo ,isit her during
C'\"1}' holid,y, Shelton said
"I aln:ld)· ha\" a tkht fer
1hank.,gi\ing break and plan. on
l'pCOOing thn:,, ,,ttks of Oiristrnas
do,,n th=," Shelton said

Knax · said a,IJq;e ls a time for
new cxpcricnccs and expanding
horizon, but OOl"twthc lwa daughter,
nothingdscmallcrsasmudl.
"M)' sophomore>= I went -..ild. I
jusl ncalcd that one semester ar.d I did
all ofwhat I w.ulltd todo." Knox said.
Knox saliHe docsn) fed liJ;e he's
mis.sing out on anything bccmsc he },as
adtild \\ililein cdkgc.Shc'samlnl.a!urc

ones

\fflXll1 ofhlm, ~ said
"Mc and her "ill gd up In thc
middle of the night. I gd her Nl(1)c and
""1ljuslsit on thccoud1and-..'31dt1V
together and dill! for about 45 minutes
:I! two in the momlni;." Knox said

Brandon Cclmuin mn I~ rtad~
a/ /1(0/nn,i11@dtli1)'1'8)1'tian.am,
or 536-3311 t:XI• .269.

Peyton, Colts beat up Eli in 38-14 rout of Giants
BARRY WILNER
The Associated P,ess
INl>IANAPOl.1S - P,11..n
M.umirigpl.i}.,.'\lthcpafo.'thighn,cher
Sum!arnigl1L
He !hook h.mJ\,,itl, Eli bd'orclhe
g;une. He ,pent ID minUJo d1.ining
with him in a h.llh,'.I)' after l],c game.
uki.,gtin,ctoaplunhestilllm'C'<lhitn
In l>e1wccn, l'q1on and his te.111ul!Jlcs

and wro do our best to hdp hlm uut
"ilCil""M'allthoscNFCF.3.ltt=·
l'q10nsaldgraciom!}:
1hat'sall i:lirouldaskforfolk,,,,ing
thlsdcb3dc.
1he);;lIDCwa,billcdasamorcC'\-n1
Jud bcMxn ll,cSupci BcJl\i-"inning
qu.1rtaoo&thantheirfinH01llc:stfour
ye.magn.l'q1on,,'OlltlU1onc26-21.
llut this J?lllC. unlike Manning
llowll,wasllC'\...-do<c.
While l'q1on went 20-0(.u; and
r.idccd up a JU"CI' rating of 1455, Ell
was 13-of-24 for 161 )':lruS - 85 u{
those coming on tlte IWO TDs. He also
had one inten:cption, thn:,, fumbles.
n,,, of \\hlch he lost. and was med

botlialowmh.
·1 rcall)'juslkind offocuscion the
(GLu!l5) dcfm<c and on our running
g:unc:hes.ul.
r-or Indy, it wa< a rcmark,ble
and dcspmitd)• ncalcd tunuruund
from wt hffl6. SCil!Oll,opc:ocr, -..ilCrl
Pq1on was the one g,:ulng poun&:d
in Houston. 1hc T = twitted and
turned Manning C'\'Cr}' whld1 way,
puninghlmonthcgmunJ 13timcs.
OnSunJ.1y,1heCclts(l-l)ra'Cf1al

92 yards w.u his hlghc:st total i.ina,
N<,,-cmbc-2008.

Andnobod)'cooldquibl,lcv.i!.'1thc
pi.ty<ilnd)'sdfmsh'C line or dcfcm.e.
bo1h<iwhkhwachc:nilyaitlci1.cJall
"-.:d:.1hecnmbirullonallowcdlndy10
:n'Oit!i1Sfust0•25tartsincc 1998.v.ilCrl
Manning was a rookie and Eli wa~ In

highschool.

,·mnotccruinlllC)'l~l<innythlngio
pn11'Codia tiwi the fuct tl13I v.'Cdidn)
bc:it!-:Jiup-asold:rsiblingstodtodo.
pla)·wdlwtwcd<."cwdtfrmCal,.hw:IJ
11,dour-timc lc:aguc MVP thn:w
101!-ciroldf:Y.m
s.ul., thought thcguysrcilly fnruscd
fur25Syanl.sandtl11ttTDs. thcdcfcrue
"ihe drops l!UI pagucd Indy wt in lrkc they do C\'Ct)' week in tmns of
purrundcd Ell and lndi3ropolis rullcJ
v.-ai. ,irtu.lly di<.1ppe;trcd_ Sunday. prq,aratlon. Our ~la:s wac ~
to a 38-14 victory°'"" the Gi:u:ts in
Rccd\m ran up the field imtcad of andtheypliycdlil:elt:'
M.1.11ningllowl IL
looping IIIOWld to g:iln
y.udtge.
a' on the other hand, nC\'el' got
, ju~ told hin, good~ I told fuurtlmes.
The nmning Nda dwmcd ouU60 In sync.
; , , , ,, ~ !':1;t ~ !1!1!1; ~ ~~ ~~. , , , ,~ ~, so ugly.
l'q1oa
didn' ffl:11 yards
and enc TD. and Joseph Addal'i
TheG!mls
(H) marugcd onlyiwo
• •'
' • • • • l., • ~ \ • : I I •
O f , l t • • I o I f I • t. • • o ' I I • ! I f t • o • I •
I t t I I Ifft ....... It• o • I , I•~

:

!
.

..:21;;

=

o

&

f

fustdownsln thcfirstq=1trandonl)'
fi"c in the first lwfwhcn thcyspo«o:I
the Cclts a24-poin1 Jcui And whffl it
lookcJlil:etlteGiantshaJfuullygottcn
lOOJCmomcntum-aftcrElfs54•yanl
ID~ to Mario M.uminglum anJ
a dcf=h" stop - Dwi~ l'rcme)·
stripped that chance .3"'3); too,. by
knodm,glheb3JloutofEhslundsncar
ll,cGiants'owng11:illine.
FwMo,ili rccm-cmlthcrollingb311
inthccndwnctogn-clndya31•7lc.,J

with6:271cftin thcthlnlqu;utc:r.·.
Gamcu,,:r.

Joo'

its a lctm th.,t we playall thal
ollcri." Eli c:xplalno:I. -You're 11d wed
to some of the th!np they do. and thal
speal.andt!l3tolfaasc_ Wcjustdidn)
pcrlixm
v,dl.".
t I I
•
•.• f ..,_,, , t • l
•.
o
t,

~: •

~

~

~
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To s~e more high
school football
coverage, check out
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PLAYING
THROUGH PAIN

Isaiah Cruz, a
high school
senlorfrom
Metropolis, •
gets his neck
checked by team
·doctor Jake
Glass on Friday .
during halftime
of the football
·game against
Harrlsbu_rg In
Harrisburg. ·
H~~dCoach
Kelly Glass said

eleven players
were unable
to play In the ·

game because
of Injuries. "It
hurts; a Jot of
the Injured

.

kids are senlon

::1/:2:{:!~•·• ;

'Glass s:itd,-Tha'.'::.::
.Massac County .. ·:·

Patrlotswua: .
'defeated by
the H1rrlsburg.

8ulldogs21-9;
JESS VERMEULEN·

DAILY EGYPl'._IAN ·

TRACK

&

FtELD

Stars juggle role~ as fathers, athletes
,

BRANDON COLEMAN
Dally Egyptian
SI~ Is a small sacrifice when It
means spending every· moment he
c.1n wilh the Joy uf his life. Willie
Knox s.:,!d.
!Iring a parent and student•
athlete inml\'Cs sacrllicc from
the studcn1-a1hlc1c and hi, nr her

partner, Knox sald.
After classes. track practice and
work. the $Cnior sprinter rotates
nights "1th his girlfriend, junior
Chcvdle Wallace, he said. One
of them stars awake until around
3 a.m. when their 7-month-o!d
daughter, Che"Nal, usuallr falls
as!~. Knox s.:,iJ.
Knox s.:,id if Wallace hadn't

.

classes.

exchanged on-campus
for
online da<Scs. raising Chc"Nal while
running tr.ick would not be possible.
Knox stays at home three days
c.ich week lo take care of Chc"Nal,
he said.
"Monday, Wedncs,.13y and Friday,
I'm a star-at-home dad." he said.
Junior middle ,l!stance runner
Quincy Shcllon s.:,id the most

difficult challenge for him M a
parmt and student-athlete Is bclng
away from his one-month-old
daughter Jlrcnai Denise, who U,·es
in Houston with his girlfriend
Chanesc Perry.
"You want to be. there on an
emollonal lC\~l. I miss her on a dar• ·
to•wr basis (but) I'm alw:tys on the
computer Skyping her,·, Shelton;

STAFF COLUMN

said. "It's rhe onl)· war I'm able to
scc her .1nd spdk lo her (dallr):'
llrenal Is his molivation to
pursue his baclidor's degree in
accounting and p.:rform to the
~1 of his ability In the -100 and
800•metcr runs, Shelton said.

Pleas'! see TRACK I 7

~•:.,..'..~

Bears capitalize, Rams capitulati iJ+Week 2
After two the Ram~ continued to load the
gamos
It's s.m-.:d-olf shotgun \\ith mental er•
b" e com Ing · rors and blow off their own fed In
prelty dear their 10th straight los\.
St. Louis and
Chicago
Oiicago an,
/..astwuJ.:Bcars27,Cowboys20
heading In
Wuk3sairtprtdictlon:
o p p o s I 1e
Paclccn 24, Bears 20
dircc1!ons.
The Bars played lighu-0111 In
After they upset the Cowboys, Dallas.andthemor-proncC0'-'00)'$
the Bears have their crossha.lrs made life easier for them In lhc
locked on division rival and Super. . upset, As apcctcd, Tony Romo tore
. Bowl co!1.tcl!d~r. G_recn Bay: ~~ii~ , •~art t~~ ~ : ~~ f~~ more.

than 370 yards passing. but Chlagil
w,u able. to fon::c timclr tumm-ers
and olfensi\'c coordlrutor Mike
Martz had the olfens.: running on.tll
qilndcn to apilalizc on them.
Surprisingly, the Bean ha,~ a
chance to knock off irmd)' Super
Bowl pick Grttn &y on Monday..
The Packers lost their 'sinitlng runnlng ~de. R)'i111 Grant, to an Injury
In Weck I and couldn't run the ball
against Buf&lo on Sun<?}', despite
, .~ )1~7 ~ The

Packen' ~efensc .~ ,

a fast, 3-1 defense "1th big talent
- slm!Lar 10 the Cowboys' defen~
M.1rtzwillhavcawlnnlnggameplan
mapped out, but the Bears' chances '
against.Green Bay Jay solely on the ..
sulky shoulden of quartcrb.tck· ia);.',
Cutler. Cutler tl.trcw six intcrccp·
lions In two games agalns; the Padc·
as wt se:uon. lfhe doesn't tum the
ball ovrr, the Bca.-s will probably
win, but fully cxp«t the Packers'
defense to be ready aoo to continue

sh11;~~.~~l~ . ' ' • , . ' : • : '

' Fantasy Forecast: Greg Ol~n,
tight end - With two of the bost
comers in football on the outside
for Green Bay, 1he Bears will need
lo.find openings In the middle of
tlic field. Olsen has the size and
athleticism to make the Packers
llrichadtcn' coverage· jobs :i llttle
tougher. He should have' a dcce.nt
game.

Pl~~H ~ _co~~~N.'?:

